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'lThe Communion of the Church of ringland, as It stands distinguiislied froin1 all
Pp al and Puritan inTiovations, and as It adhieres to, the docLrii1.e of the cross."1-
.I7prom the will of Bishop .Ken, A. D. 1710.

]EASTER TflOUGHTS. there. Vhtis thie believer's
"round of blessed assurance that

1,& m the Resurrcetion and the (3hrist's sacrifice lias purchased our
Life." *Blessed words whichi are redeinption t? It is that l o is the
the key-note of our Baster songs of 1Resurrection, andi the Life. Ycs,
praise and thauksgriviug, the very the lufe of thein that believe. Is
lîeart and centre of our Chiistian Hie our life ? Is Christ a re.ality to
hope. us ? the GREAT REALITY ? Do our

lEvery aspirat ion after holiness, hearts- clingc to Hiin as our bnst an(d
every desire after that lufe li,-weaftei, dearest Fiîencl ? Do we worship
where the imperfections of thtis life and adore Hlim as our IRedeeiuer
shall be doue away, aftor the peace, and our Lordt? Thon is 1le our
and purity, and blessedness of Life, thon are we in lirn and Hie
lieaven, centre ro tLfd that FoRMx of in uis; and through. faith 'vo inay
Suprerne M1ajesty, and yet aq Man have glimpses, here of the glory
familiar to our hearts, the IRisen which shaUl ho revealed, when "this
Jesus. Jesus lives, and "lBecauise corruptible shahl have put on incor-
1f live ye shahl live also." His ruption," whien "1this vile body
FJLesurrection is the pledgre and earn- shall bo like unto lis Glorious
est of our own. "Iln Christ shall ail Body," and we shahl see lim as lio
be made alive" ; alive te GOD and is, the Resurvection and the Life.
holiness; alive iu Faith, Hope and But, if our faith is only a cold ac-
Charity; and heïeafter alive for ever quiescence in the Christian creed ;
in is Presence, where is the fui- if, instead of being the source of
ness of joy. Truly, -ie are net left holy joy, the centre of our hope,
coxnfortless. The greater the dark- Hie has no place in out hoarts, how
ness of sorrow o.r sulffring, the can it be said that to us I-le is the
more glorieusly shine forth the Resurrection and the Life ? The
words of IDivine Promise. Even sun at nuid-day, shining in IRis
the valley of the shaclow of death strength, gives no light to the
is robbed of its- darkness, and in blind; and we must have seeing
*His Light shall wo see lighit even eyes and an understanding heait to
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beliold tho Sun of iRighteousness, from the Prayer-tookz, there Nvould,
and to know that life is eur own. ho believed, be a very serjous inter-

We. .nust stiive after the Belief ruption to the connection between
ivhich is the condition of so niuch the Engi(lish Church and the Chiurcli
blessedness. Lord, "I believe, help of the flist ages, îvhich it wvas Our
Thou miine unbelief," should ho the glory to iaintain. Under these
constant cry of our souls, acknow- cir-cuins.tanc.eg, ho thought il th(#
ledging our utter weakness, onv safest, as it wvas the riglit and pru-
proneness te be led away frei lighit dent course, to protest ligainst a-Dy
and peace by the passing joys, and ende-avour to touch. the Pr.ayer-
cares. and fittienesses, ani sins of book."
th-s life. Thou Sourue of ail Life,
awaken our dead hearts that we nmay THE CHURCH'S POSITION.
li.ve in Thee!

THua secret of the C hurch's strengý th
"I LOVE THEE, LORD, but with no love of lies in the fact that lier lovai

Fo inon o ie children believe that She is; a trueFor bae noe t gie; banc of he neHoly, Catholie
1 love Thee, LORD, but ail the love 18 and Apostalie Church, 'the B3ride

Thine,
For by Thy love 1 live. of Christ, a D)ivine institution, net

1 amn as nothing, and rejoice to be a miere religious club; that the
Emptied, and lost, and swallowedl up ini Holy Gho8t is gruiding MLer,and that

Thee." seoner or later She ivili he the
great defence of Christianity against

TH{E EARL 0F DE VON ON rationalismi and infidelity,. Doubt-
THE PIRAYER BO00K. less this branch of the Church

-- Catholic i-% by wu means perfect ;
"ITHFE were three principal rea- Slie is noV doing ail the work

Boens wlîy it seexned to him that we which she mnight do and ought to
shcould dlingr to the Prayer Book. de; but the gyround which She takes
Fir-st, it %tas an enibodiment of is too well taken, and She is destin-
8§ound, Scriptural truth, and, there- ed Vo become too imnportant a factor
fore, a safe mnanual for Chuirchmen. in the future of Christianity to al-
Secondly, it wvas a bond of union low any weak, and, after ail, senti-
aniongst Members of the Church of mental theories of expediency to
England whe, thoughi differing upon draw lier into a compromise.
certain points, clung to it as to one If it ho asked what that gyround
standard under which they were ie, the reply must be this: She ap-
prepared Vo filht. Thirdly, it -%vas peals Vo history, to the ancient order
a link between ourselves and the and discipline, to that conitinuity of
Primiitive Church, to which ire doctrine touching i-- ir Lord's person
should cding as an evidence of that and His work which has been re-
continuity of -which we were so ceived always, everywhere, and by
proudl. But there were other rea- ail. She appeals Vo that phono-
sons. There was the damger that it miena, the Church whiehliHe found-
Might ho mnade the symbol of one êzd, the pillar and groundof the truth,

setofpninsony. Again, if against whieh the gaVes of Hell
sound doctrines were eliminUated 8hould mot pre'vàil ; te th&se My».
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terlies Which He-the GOD-Ynal-
left in that Churchi's keepirig for
the ronewving of sinfil nion uintil
lie came again. Whna man biuilds
iipon these histerical facts. lie 'bi1ids
upon a rock. fie Nvho builds upon
an interpretation of the Gospel ïac-
,coi'ding to this preacher or that,
accordingy to Calvin, Wesley or
Luitherr or uipon bis own Opinion of
wijaV is necessary t~o eou 's health,
is at the rnercy of every shrýewd
reasoner and of avery able skeptic
,%vhotm he may ineet.

No ian should presume to judge
,tnother; to his owu master eacl;
mian standeth or falleth; but it cor-
tainly seeniý Vo Churchmnen that
they do -well, without any breach of
ch(arity and without supercilious
juidgmnent, to hol. to the historical
position, 'to contend eariiestly for
the Faith once for cail delivored ta
the saints," a-ad Vo, baud down the
traditions w'hich they hiave received
from apostolic days. Their position
seAms the most comnplete defence of
Christianity itsteIf, andt being con-
scientiolis, they mu11st hold Vo it,
even if firmness be taken for arrog1-
ance ; faith for the pride of opinion;
hum11ility in accepting the words of
the Lord Jestis and His disciples
for te, harsh condemination of
treithren; even if loyndty to the
Church of Christ be ca'led narroiw-

ess and obstinacy-CThe Bpilwmyiý.

Tus first lesson which the Church
teaches us is -rever-nce. Reverence,
or the "&fear of the Lord," is, the
very begrinningr of wisdlom. WiVh-
out it, love itself may become al-
rnost profaine. flow beautifully aire
te two-love and fear-iinited in

the epening words of Our Lorcl's
Prayer. The Fatherhood Of GOD
is the dearest ard -qwpetest of

WORK. 19

thoughts ; but ivhile we appeal to
Hlim by that henigynant titie, wc
miist never let go the awvful thought,
that He is in Heaven and wve upon
earth.

WIHRAT COULD BE DONE.

FIFTY thousand mnen in ten years
cou Id carry the Gospel to every
corner of the globe. The cost woul
be, sayi, fifteen millions of pounds a
year, or a total of £150,00m,00.
Great Britain alono would easily
send forth an armiy of 50,000 men,
an<lexpenid ixi one or two canipaigns
r.,150,000,000. What is thus done
sornetinies under a sadly mnistaken
idea of duty, by one nation, m1ight,
surely be donc by ail Christondomi
under the highest stimulus of duty
and privil'ege. Theoretically the
thiunt ight be don@e; yet, looking
at it pyactically, and with our eye
lipon the experience of eighteen
hunadredt years, the conclusion is
inevit-able that it can not and will
noV be done. Slowly, painfully,
faithifilly, the toilers niust toil on,
-often very Ionely and desolat-,
often conû'onting perils ef xxany
kinds, and death itself. Stili, rsince
GOD is On our side, it cannot ho but
victory shall crown our efforts soon
er or 1later. Hasten, O Lord, the
coming of Thy kingrdoni !-Sdectedi.

NNOTES ON THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES.

!Mo. 3.-SOLEMNIZATION 0F MATRI-

TnE boly estate of M-farriage was
instituited 14y Gon fiiself (Gon. L.
2S3 and xviii. 24), and ainong aIl the
descend-ants of our firat parents:
there has been sorte religious wayv
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of entering into this state. in con
sequence of this. From the firs
agers of Christianity, especially
luarriagce has been a solemn reigiotr
ceremeny. On openiugr your Prayeý
Book, you find provision 1, tha
the inarriagre shall be soleinnized bi
a laivful niinister, actingy as GOD
iepresentative ; 2, that duo car(
s3hall be talzen to prevent clandes.
tine marriagres; 3, that it bo donE
in the day imre; 4, that it ho cele-
brated in the Church. the House of
GoD, 1before whom. the coutractinrl
parties are te mako their covenant,
and in the preSGnce Of their friendS
and nigchbours. Banu is froini a
woyrd nmeaningr to proclaini. In this
country, a license procured froni
the State grenorally takes the place
of Baus, bondsmen being required
to grive security that thero is ne iin-
pediment, as far as they know. The
clergyman, too, is bound to use cau-
tion in his judgrment, where parties
are not known to hiirn. There is
no restriction as to the tine of day,
in Canada. In England excet by
special liconse, marriages can only
bo coiebrated batween 8 and IL) ;M
the rnormincr. This was eujoined
by the old Canons in ordqr to tako
away tho chance of a secret mnar.
riage at night, and persons were
requirod. to, cone, before they broke
their fast, thait so there niighit be no
suspicion of their iBtoxic-ition.

Impediment8. - Independently
of mental weakness gr ilnpote.6ncy,
these are, lst. Previons rnarriae
2nd. Relationship by blood or affin-
ity ; 3rd. Want of acge, if consent of
parents or gruardians be refusedl.

T7he place Î4 the Ohiure.-In t'ho
American Frayer Book, the words
were addeci, " or some proper
house." The Church is the fittest

-place to mnake a religriouis covenant,
t nâot only as preventing secret inrir-

niages, but also because there may
3 b3 greater reverence in those, iho
r corne te inake their vows before

LGOD.
TFriends and neighibours.-These
are relatives and acqiiaintancoýs. In

>the primitive Chutreh ton witnesses
* iore required, afterwai ds six, and
thex two. Two are nowv required

*besidos the minister.
The mnan, on the ri*qht hand.-

This is the place of honor, because,
the "hulisband is the head of the
)vife."

Tha -Preface.-T is. is a recital
of the origin L f niarriage, the caiises
for which iL mma ordained, and a
charge to reveal any impediinent, if
such bo known. This appeal is
made to the co-1gi'egation. Thon.
turning to the persons te ho mar-
rîe3d, the Priest solemnly, and in
words of the gravest import, charges
them to declare any impediment to
their union, if exis-ting, and wîarns
them of the unl-awfulness of their
marriagre if thev are hreaking the
law Of GOD. The utroost precau-
Lions having now been taken by the
Ch Oich to prevent an iinlawiful mar-
Miage, ive nowv proceed to the Ilsol-
exuin compact."

THE MUTUAL ZONSENT.
The first stop is to " ask the mu-

tuai consent of the parties."
llebekah's fniends'asked hier congent
(Gan. xxiv. 50O). IL was the es
tom among the Romans fer each to
ask of the other. In Christian
marriage the Priest asks as the ne-
presenUtative Of GQD, that so the
answor may be mnade as to GOD hirn-
self.* The question is put to each,
and the duties are pointed ont.
They are-,1. Love. (Eph. V. 25.)
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2. Cornfort. Tbis is the same as
"icherish." (Epb. Y. 29.) Ltmueans
to support bier uundertbe infirmities
and sorrows peculiar to lier sex. 3.
Ilonour This is cominanded by
St. Peter. (I Pet. iii. 7.) 4. IlKeep
her in sicliiess and M.n bealt/t."
This in Ephi. v. 29 is Il fiurisl."
5. IlForsalring all otiier, leeej) t/iee
Only/ unto hcr 80 1012(1 as ye both
ehall live." This for-bids adultery,
p013'gamy and divorce. Tbe only
diffirence in the ternis of the
covenant is tliat the woiwan pro-
mises to obey and serve the man.
(Seo Eph. V. 22, 2,4, Col. iii. 18, 1
Pet., iii. 1, 5.) This is agrecabie
to GOD'S Word and ühe practice of
ail nations. To this question each
is required to, auswer unreservedly,

I xiii."
THE MUTUAL STIPULALTION.

Ilere foiiows the covenant entered
into by each party. This is repre-
duced by two significant ceremo
nies: 1. Il The father crivirig the
ivomau in marriage " 2. "The
joiniug of hands." IBy the father
or frieudl rivingy the woman awa,
is shewn the consent of bier gr.r
diaus. fle delivers her up to the
minister, as if te coinmend her to
CxoD',- dis,-posai, aud ho, in GOD'S
presence, joins their Il rigbt hands."
Thbis bas ever been a sigu of cou-
tracting a covenant. Lt has aiways
beeu used in the covenant of inar-
riage. (Tobit vii. 13.) The first
questions correspond to tbe ancient
custorn of Ilespousals" xvhich took
place sorne timei before the narae
This "Il utual stip)ulation" now ho-
fore us is the essential p)art of the
ceremony. The parties must flot
only bo wiilirg to eontract, 'but
tliey must actualiy make the con-
tract. Cicero calis the right baud
"the witness of our faîth." The

man tak-es the woman by the righit
hand, and plights bis Iltroth" or
truth. In other words hie says :
"lIf I performi not the covenant, let
me forfeit iny credit." By this act,
too, the %voman grives herseif to tho
inan. Mien they loose their bands.
The man gives himecf to the
woxnan. The womari is now to
take his, baud in bers, aud make
bier stipulatio)n. The Ring. This
is the visible piedge of the càven-
aut. Lt is a token of love. (Luke
xx. .92.) Lt was usedl ainoDcg the
Jews, Geutiles and Christians. It
is of gloid. to signify how precious
and endurint ishould be the affec-
tion ; it is rounid, to signify that
this should never end ; it is plaeed
ou the fourth fin-ger of the left
lland, because a fing er least lised,
and, perhaps, from the old belief,
that there was a vein there which
came directly from the heeýrt. Lt
is always woru as a token of the
niarriagre, aiiiç a rominder of the
solemun covenant made. The man
thon speakîs to, the woman.: " lWith
this ringy I thee wed"-this is a
pledgre of the covenant; With iny
body I thee worship." Worsbip is
the old word for hienour. It means
thatu she, is to share in ail the
lionours of hier husband. "«With
ail xny worldly goods I thee endow."
Tbis pledges a maintenance in life,
and after bis death accordingr to his
rneans. And ahl this is ratified by
the solemu words, Il the name of
the Father, andi of the Son, and of
the HoIy Ghost " That is, hoe cails
GoD to witness, aud, before the
Triuity, he piedges hirusel fto keep
his -part of the Covenant. Words
could not inake a stronger or more
solemun compact than titis fermi ot
rmarriag-e in the Prayer Book.
Then follows a prayer; and the
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iPriest, joining their righit hands
together, says, " Those whoni God
bath joined tegether, lot no man
put asunder," These aro the words
of our Saviotir. Matt. xix. 6.)
Thon ahl things having boen per.
formed, the marriagea covenant is
tpublished. He sums up the
p)oints: IlThe mutual. consent," the
solenin vow iaile by Il )hightiflg
theiir troth" and givin)g a ring, ami

joining of hands." No ýv Gov's
seal is set to the niarriage, and the
p)arties are pronouncedl man and
ivife, in the name of the Mloly
Trinity. And, as the first marriagre
in the Gai-den of Eden wvas con-
cluded ivith a blossing, so the
niinister blesses the newly married
p)air.

ROMISI! ASSERTIONS.

".R3mau Catholic writers constant-
ly assert that scepticism is the off-
spring ofProtestanitism. But, was
Voltaire a Protestantî Was Boyle
a Protestant ? WMere the Encyclo-
1)edists ? Op Comte?' or Renan? or
Littrie? or Sainte Beuve? or -,o înany
of the French litorateurs? Or,
again, the French School of very
advanced mater.alist i?" -Fttriar.

TOLLING THE BELL.

IN an inland circuit churchi the
relîgtious interest had decliried, un-
til, at the advent of an unpupular
preacher, it became impossible to
obtain a congpre,,,tion. The minis-
tibr, however, wvent to the chapel. at
the appointed hour of service; but
onae înorning even the sexton failed
to appear.

W hat to do? To retire without
some effort were cowardice. To

pray woere weakness. Aftor a mc»-
ment of thouglit the proacher ad-
vranceil to the bell rope, ani, after
wvringing the usual puai, hegani to
toli.

The villagoers, unaware of a death
ini the comixinity, hastened, one by
one te enquire the naine of the dle-
eeased. Iii answor to their repeated
questions the preachor gî'avely re-
plied, aq lie continuied to tol:

"The church is doad. I aniring-
ing its keL

The next Stinclay a congregation
assenîbled, and tho funeral of' the
dead church xvas nover held.-
JYcstern Ohristian Association.

AN EFFECTIVE SPEECIH.

A WORKISGMwAx at Manchester,
Engyland, recently made a v7ery effec-
tive temnperance address in the pub-
lic square. In bis. bands hie beld a
loaf of bread and a knife, The loaif
of bread'irepresented the wages of'
the working-tnan. After a few in-
troductory' remarks hcoeut off a
moderàto slice. 'Thiis,' hie said,
'you grivo to tha, eity govornment.'
He then cut off a m~ore generous
slice, 'and this is what you grive to
the General Governmient;' then with
a vigorous flourish of bis carving
knife ho eut off three quarters of
the whole loaf. -This,' hie said,
Cyou grive to the browver.' 13v this
timie only a thin slicp remained.
Hie set asidle the roater part of this
to the 'public-biouse),' andi bl left
only a few crumbs ; land this you.
keep to support your wives and
your families.'

1D who despises means of 'grace,
is like the traveler in the AlIps who
should cast away bis staff, and cb'ivo
away bis, guide.
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THE FORTY DAYS.

CHIST's atpp6Ura]ICe to lus dis-
ciples during those forty (lays after
I-is Resurrection, and before His
Ascension into heaven, should now
be specially the suhject of our de-
vont and thankfiil contempl-ation.
With deepest awe, but wvith equal
joy, should we, too, behold Him and
ligten to the words of divine comfort
and tenderness, spoken not Iess for
iis than for them. The same Jesus
stili, thougth now the Risen Christ,
the Conqueror of r)eath and Si,
full of pitying patience for their
weakness, their fear, their feeble
faith. To Mary, in the agrony of
ber grief, 11e cornes to, give the
rapturous assurance that H1e is alive.
To the two dis<ciples, as they walk
"9and are ad"dejected, lost in
donbts and misgrivings. He cornes,
onilightening their understnnding,
dispellingr their uncertaimtics, aud,
in an instant, filling their hearts
with blessed convietion of the
Truth. To Simon.-Of Iliat meet-
ing wve know nothing, and our ima-
gyination fails to coneeive what that
passionate heart, crushed with the
sense of its base denial, niust have
feit, in the presence of the Lord of
Love. To the assembled disciples
in the upper chamnber, as they tell
oach other that the Lord is risen,
H1e cornes, soothingr their fears, bid-
ding thera convince themselves that
Hie is indeod their own, their Jesus,
thoir Master ;bestowiueg on theni,
the infant Church, His hlessing, lus
Spirit, and the promise of lus
strengyth.

Again H1e cornes while they are
once more assembled, now wîth
Thomras amongst them, and O! what
adorable patience and mercy are
recorded here-patience and iiercy

so great thnt rnany a couscience-
srnitten Christian sinice then lias
I)een brougyht to the Master's feet
by d1wolling on thpin, and has cried,
wvith the contrite, heart-smitten dis-
ciple, I'My Lord and my God !"

Agrain te the seven disciples who
had been toiliing througli the in(iht
and talken nothingr He cornes, fill-
ing, their net and feedingj thein on
the shore of tL.e lake ii the mieal
niiraculously provided ; commis-
sioning, Peter to feed lis sheep,
féretellingy him in wvhat 11aniner hie
shoti1d gylorify God. Once more,
upon the mountain of Galilce,
-%vhere, St. Matthew tells us, 11e
hiac appointed thema to neet 1H1r11,
H1e appears before, five hundred
brethren at once, Il vhoin St. Paul
mentions as being perinitted also to,
be eye-witnesses of Ris resurrection.
And here, too, Christ proclainied
Ris universil kingdlorn - ' Ail pow-
or is Yivenl unto mne in heaven aud
in earth; gro ye, therefore,' etc.

Thon cornes that last appearance
when lio Ieads thema forth as far as
to Bethany, and by the way sums
up Ris teaching and points onxvard
to the Ilever-wideningr spread of
lis gros--pel." Once more, for the
last tiino, ore Ho is parted front
theni, they are in the iighlt of that
Presence in -which thçxy and we,
hope to live eterna]ly hereafter.
Througrh these forty days, before
the commiemGration of His Ascen-
sion frow the scene of Tus humnili-
ation and agony ondured for our sake
let us read and ponder on Ris words;
dwell on His promises; gain coinfort,
and strengrth from the kuowledgre of
Ris power and love; so, shall wa
feeal with Blis disciples that, He is
with us always, even to the end of
the world.
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A GUILD PIRAYER.

I3LESS, O Lord, wvo seech Tliee,
the work of thie Guild and Congre-
gration to %vhich we belonc, and of
Thy Holy Catholie Chtirch, where-
soever spread abroad througrhout
the whole world. May Thy word
have fiee course and he g1Qrified.
Give conversion te, sinners; bring
1)ack wand4eri' to the fol'd;
strongthen these who stand firiti in
the faith ; and by the grace of Thy
Holy Spirit. help each agrainsýt
his besettingt Sin. For the sake of
Jesus Christ Our Lord. Aneil.

t --b-M a-

ECCLESIASTICAL FACTS.

ACORRESPONDrNT Of the John
Bull furnishes that paper with the
subjoined facts, which may serve
to refute the statements put foi-th
by political Dissenters* and Libera-
tionists:

In the Jast half centuiry, from
£70,000000 te £75,00, 000 have
been exponclei in Church purposes
froixi voluntary contributions, in
great part for the poor.

3,520 new churches in about the
last 30 years.

1-2,500 Church-gchoo1s of the
National Sociuity (founded. A. D.
1811.)

rj"leusaiids of other Church-
schools.

The Bishop of London's Fund
amaonts to over £500,000.

In about the last five years, inde-
pen(Iently of the Bishop of Lon-
don's Fund, £850,000 have bcen
spent in the mnetropolis on churches,
sehools, and Home Mission institu-
tions.

In the> diecese of Oxford alone
(an agricultural one) £2,125,000

wvere raised in 2ô years (in l3ishop
Wilberforce's time) for (3hurchi ob-
jects.

In the diocese of Rlipou £638,-
000 were expended in six years on
the Church.

Sir Artliur Guinness grave £1 50,-
000 for a Clithodral in Dublin, just
before the iDisestablisinent of tho
Irish Church.

Mr. 'à-too has restored the other
Dublin Cathiedral at a cost of from
£3M,00 to £50,000.

Miss Wr<lker has contribuitea
£40,000 for a Cathedral in Edin-
burgh, and £1,000 a year for the
first Incuimbent thereof.

iBaroness Burdett Coutts' muni-
ficence in lEclesiastical affairs.

Dr. Warneford's ge3nerosity to,
the Church in Gloucester and else-
where.

Keble Collegre, Oxford, for the
chapel of which Mr. Gibbs gave
£205000.

(3urates' Augmentation Fund.
ihurch Serilpture-reaclers' Society.

.iNumeious Theologtical Collegres.
Training Institutions for Churcli

Schoolmasters and Mistresses.
£400.000 oxpended. year by year

by Incuimbents for Curates, to
render the services of the Church
more efficient.

Alriiost ail our Cathedrals, Min-
sters, Parish Churches, and Chapels-
of-paso restored or enlargred.

Seventy Color-,da and Missionary
Bishoprics.

About £300,000 subscribed an-
nually by the S. P. G. (fouuded A.
D. 1701) and the other Church Mi8-
sionary Society.

The aggcrerg"t sum expended by
the Engrlish (Jhurch on Missions ta
our Colonists and the heathen is
rather over £500>,000 per annum.

St. Augrustine's Collego,) Canter-
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hury, and other Missionary Institu.-
tionis.

Corporation J~ the Sons of the
Clergyr.

Socictios for the. Widows and
Orphans of the Clergy.

Marquis of Lorrie's Fund.
Many sinall benefices augrnented.
Lay IIeIptrs, Ch urch Deacon-

esses, anid Mission Women.
Bibles and Prziyer Books circula-

ted at home and in foreigu parts by
hundreds of thousands yeariv.

Hlome Missions hy the Additioii-
ai Carates' and (3hurch Pastoral Aid
Socicties.

Individual philanthropii3 (espe-
cially in the North -of Engiland)
have buit and endowed numerous
churches and almshouses.

A miovrnent in the rigliht direc
tion--viz., ini the fàbric of the
church, or parsonage, or sc«hool,
almishouse, or reforniatory, in al-
niost evcry partiish in the3 realm.

The two Ltmhe-th Synods, per-
haps the two niost important eccle-
siastical events since the Reforma-
tion.

Convocation has a vast moral in-
fluence.

The Church Cengrress bas aiso
nvich weight.

Lady iRolle's most generous grifû
to the Cornish diocese.

Bishop Tyri'ell's largre-heoaitedness
ina endowingy the Ses of Newtcastle
(Audtv.i'Iia) w'ith nearly a quarter of
a million.

The appointment of four Suffra-
gan BDshops, togefther ivith a moed-
erato inicrease in the nuinhber of the
Home Episcopate.

At the closingr service of the
Lambeth Synod in 1878, there were
present 88 Prelates of our Churchi
out of t'le 100 'vho attended the
Conferenee, and 800 communicants

and 5,000 of the laity, unider the
(Ionie anci in the body of St. P-auI's,
uinited in hymning( tho praises of
the tritne GOD, in Our' grand and
noble Metropolitani Cathiedral.
And, we ruy add, the hall' has noV

been told in the above of tho niar-
vellous growth and present lifè of
the Churcli.

SUSTENANCE.

\VE are not Ilborn" intc full phy-
sical inanhood; neither are we 'e-
born" into complete spiritual vigror.
As wve grrow in stature so we must
i crace. The bodily life niay

Ilioker -and expire ; s0 xnay the
spiritual. Both alike need sustaini-
ing. As the infant body requires
nlurslngc and watchful care, so does
the nlev-born grace, of the soul.
The young child depends for life
on the inother. The regenerate
soul bas the Holy Church for a
nursing mother, with neans of
grace, with ioving car@, with iie
instruction, with Gon's law for a
gCuidle, with thie angtels of QOD fora
deièuce, and with the Holy Spirit.
for an ever present heip.

T R~ U S T.

INýý onae of those more pi-ivilegred
homes, poor but thrifvy, sat a young
nioLlier plying her needile in the
sol't Su1i1iniL' twilig,.ht, for Vhs ive@
WVillie wvhose ringringr laugrhter froxa
the littie gyarden told its own sweet
Lïaie. The hushanid sat near bis
wifu, in thatwveary listlessness which
is mîade such a luxury by a liard
day's toil.

"Ifow shaUt we ever get on when.
winter cornes, George?ý Tis hard
enougth in sum mer ; what will it
ho thon V'
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The question awoke soniething~
ivithin that manl's sluînbering soul
that sent a quiet gIowv over every
lookc and tone.

"Mary, lass, what art makin-r
there T

"lA werm -ývinter coat for 'W&*Illie,
Georgre."

ÏI guiessed as m ach. Does the
Young rogue kno'v about it r'

"cNot ho, dear lamnb."
IlWon't you tell him, to hinder

Lis wýorryîflg ab)out wvintior r
"Ile worry! Why hearkon to

him ý, George! He's as happy as th e
day is long; and even if he had
the sense te thin-k about winter,
he'd trust mother to keep hinm
wvarm.")

l-Ay, lass. And 1 vow the boy
is wisor than his mothier."

Mary's eye filled as she cugbt
her husband's upward look, and the
cloud of distrust wvas rolled f-roni
the hearth by their child's trustful-
mess.

:Now% and thpn this baby-faith
uises froni a child's- heart beyond
its niothor to its inother's God.-

INFK.NT BAlPTrIS.l

Is it not a iistakoen spirit to
suppose that, because an infant is
too younag I0 undorstand, thorefore
it is too younig to reeinve a blessing,
or spiritual grift? All grifts (Io not
enter into the soul hy the door of
the understanidingr V" Is flot GOD
able to bless even where, m an can
do nio act of himosolf'? GOD is not
powverless to bestow a grift, in depen-
dently of man's wvill. The hringing
of childrenj is nian's work ; the
blessingr is Christ's. B1aptists often
allow the briugingr; that is, they
somnetinies dedicate children to

Christ; why deny that; He blesses
tlicm ?-Selected.

STARTLL-NG FACTS.

T.UE ose Msen says thpt
"the statisties of the Conrogation -

ali.sts of Iviiehigyan show that this
largý,e body (wliile their Confession
says, We bElieve in baptizing, be-
liovers and thoir ehildren,) are
alroost 'giVing Ulb the sacyaîwent -as
foi'childron. They have -233 church-
es in Mihgn; yet they i sport in
ail but 222) infant baptisrii,less
thian one to a parish. In Dletroit,
with 2 ciiurch os. only 4 infant bap-
tisrns are reported." Agrain we have
before us the minutes oi>ftho General
Association of the Cong-regation-
alists of Illinois. WAe find that
there are 240 churches. and that the
sum total of infant baptisms re-

potdis only :) -ta iS 1. 4

a1 church.
These figures hi.ve a startling

significance. \Ve wonder wrIether
the avorage6 is any higrher among
M1ethiodists and Presbytorianiis.
Save 01(1 Sehool Preshyterians and

H; igh-Chiurchl" Lutherans, the
Protestant Denominations have
gradluafly, but cnerally become
more Zwinglians. TIose figures
show the ",gicat resuit of such no-
tions. i.* the sacraments, so1.emuly
ordainen hy CIrist, irie more forms,
"outward and jq)~ gn" f

nothing whalitover, then the Quakers
are rigrht after ail. It wvould ho an
interestingy thingr to know whether
Congyregrationalists have tioV praeti-
cally given up a g7reat deal else
which the Puritans of old would
have died for. It would be an in-
toresting, thingy moreovor, to -know
Vo what extent Universalist and
~Sociniaii views prevail amour, uiany
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bodies stili claiming to be 'Evangreli-
c'il." Once admiit, that nien car-
inake a Church, and you have ad-
mitted a principle which logically
ends (not only in discarding Sac-ra-
irents, but) in the vevy disintegrra-
tion of Christia-nity. The îpractical
resifit of it is mere individualisin.
lIn other words, each mnan is a Chuirch
linto lirnse).f. M4i lwt corers hi$
()hurch. Eachi man is an infallible
pope, whe is tha author of his owu
Faith and Sacraments, views, opin-
ions, n(etions, etc. T'le time inust
corne, some day, when ail thinking
Christian mexn -vill investigate,
more keenly, positions commenly
hield, which threaten in their logi-
cal out-corne, the very existence of
Chlri stian ity. -Living Chturcht.

"TRB GEN\TLEI4NESS 0F
JESU S."

IT Wae not t16 grentlenaess of a
soft, feiWe, yielding nature, afraid
to ineet opposition. What were
carthly terrors or earthly storrns to
Ilin29 What were human passions
and hurnan contradictions to JIirn?
Nie could face themn ail, unmoved
in His kingly calm. Ne could
queli thein ail wvith a touch or a
look if He so willed. 0f "lthe fe-ar
of manl," He thq Creator of rnan
1kUQW nothing. Haughty Phariseei,
cynical Sadducees, furious crowds
had no -more of awe and terror for
Ilir than the flutteringy of dry au-
tumnn leaves before the wind. Hie
met the Pharisee w'ith Stern and
crushing truth. Hie miet the Sad-
ducce with keen and sworcl-liice
powver. He* met the surgring, throng
WiLth a royal composure before
whieh the, heart of hundreds quail-
ed. For whvlat could t.hey do to
llim. They were in Misliancis, Dot

Hél in theirs. They co,--Âd not
touch Hlini tili I-le chose they shou Id,
Ife wau just. and holy in Mlis denuin-
ciation ùI sin. Re i'as tinspariiing
iii the iriteotis wrath 'vitih which.
ie dashed ,.ide 'hollow pictures,

hypocritical niake-believers. Anidç
yet HIe wvas genie, tender, lo-wly,
Ioving, as a littie child -&dlectcd.

W.ýl El,>E WERE YOU?

WaumF., were you last Sunday ?
"cAt honie, not feeling very weil."
Didl you ever close 11p yolur store,
and, by way of explanation,sic
11p a notice Il1)etained at homen by
hieada-che"? And -why net, pray '

<Visitors came in, and I could
not leave thiein." Ah ! W'ould you,
continue in your service a yonng
man wvho shouild offer you a like
excuse for staying away from youir
store on 'Monday evening? And
Nvheni yon stand at the bar Of CoDJ,
and the Jiud*cep asks yoil why youi
did not go to I-is sanctuary more,
will you look Him in the face andl
Say, Il Oh ! w'e had comnil"y" 1

"It loeked like rain indeed, it
had begrun te sprink]e." Thd it?
Had it? Would the prospect have
kept yoiu away fra ni 1arket or
store? Indeeýd, have you net been
known to go (o a concert or a dan-
cinge party in the midst of -what
mig,,ht have been the begrinning, of
another delrge? Is it not time an
tinbrella ;vas invented that would
proteet chureh members from thé
vain on Sunday ?

"cI -%ent to hiear thA iRev. Dr.
B'oaneres." And so the Athenians
of St. Paul's t.ine are not dead yc±t,
b-ut some still live whe spend their
timie in nothingy else but either te
tell or hear somoe new thiug la
this what the houaes Qf GOD aYe
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for? Is this to make theni Ilthe
gcates of hteaven V'

"I liad an engagement that pre-
vented mie froni attenidingc." Yü>u
had? And on GoD's day YOU WCere
immnersedl in b)usin2ess? Have you
had. advicps that the fourth coi-
mnandinent lias been repealed ?
Suroly it is safer and more pro-fit-
able to overcrowd Saturday than te
lose a Sunday!1

Mi acb* the fool nowhiere as in
matters of religion. Here they ex-
peet to get overythin fer nothir -r
UJnconscieus Of GOD'S presence, in-
sensible tû lus love, withi a positive
disrelish for Ilus society, they would
think thexnselves terribly abuscd if
informed that thcy ivili not be per-
mitted to spend an eternlity wvith
Hini. It is a fact, howevei.
H1eaven is a character. It is the
natural outoome of a certain inter-
nai condition. lit is not Vhe rever-
sai and the converse of the life in
the fiesh -Churi2ch Newcs.

CO-MFORT -IN A CLOUD.

A FRIEN-D Of Mine told Me (jfla
visit he had paid to a poor wveman,
overwhelnied with trouble, in her
littiPe rooi ; but shIe 2lways seemied
cheerful. She knew Tie Rock.
igWhy,"e 1 said lie, "Mary, yoli must
have very dark days, they must
overcomie you withi clouds soine
tintes." "Yes," slue said, "but then
I often find Vhere's comafort in a
clouid." "Gomfort in a cloud,
Mary V ' Yes," sIte sai4i, "when I
amn very lowv and dark I go to the
win(low, and if I sec a heavy cloud,
I think of those precious words,
'A cloud received Him. out of their

.~qt;and I look up and see the
cloud sure enough, and then I t.hink
welI, that may bri the cloud that

hides Hmr~, and so you ses there
is comfort in a cloud."-Seleted.

WIIAT IS THE DISTINCTION
BETWEEN A COLLEOT

AND) A PRAYER ?

A COLLECT is somectmmes defined
to be a short prayer, or a prayer
collected frorn Vhs Epistie and Gos-
pel for the day ; but the true dis-
tinction of a Cellect is tliat it is a
prayer with but one petition, or for
a single grace and blessing. T1ius,
there is Vhe " Colleet for Peace," the
IlCollect for Grace ;" but "a Prafler
fer ahl Conditions of Mien." An
exarninatien cf the Collects will
serve Vo show~ how invar:abIy thley
are concentrated each upon some
one blessing or benefit. which alone
is asked for thierein ; while a prayer
maq.y i nclude many different, or ev en

A Colleet properly consists of
three parts, which are generally
clearly marked and plainly distinct.
There is, first, the Invocation, or
address Vo Cod ; nlext the Petition,
or suppllication for ourselves ; and,
lastly, the Incitation, or urging, of
ths iz7uerits of Christ our Saviour as
the ali-prevaiting MotiVe, for the
fulfilîngat of our petition.-Old
Chiurche Path.

A CHLERFUL VIEW OF
THIINGS.

"How dismal you Iookz P" said a
Bueket to his comapanion, as they
were groingt to the 'well.

"Ah 1" replied the other,"I I was
refiecting iupon the uselessness of
our being tiIIed ; for, Iet us go
away ever so, full, we always corne
back empty."

"Dear me ! How strange Lo loolk
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at it in thit way," said t'ho Cther
Backet. "4Now I enjoy the
theought tlat, however ernpty wve
corne, we alivays go away full.
Only look at it in that light, and
you'l ho, as cheecful as I ar."--
Selectcd.

BIGOTIRY.

EPISCOPALANS aie se bigroeed,
they think that nobedy is right but
thernselves. There is that doctrine
of ' Apostolie succession' wvhich
unchurches ail ctiier denoininations
-but nethingr would ever mnako nie
believe such a thing !"

So spake Mirs. Sevier, whien lier
niece rnildiy renienstrated, Il Oh,
surely, auint, you 'wouidl believe it
if yeu 'were co'nvinced of its truth'?'

INot 11, indeed 1" she quickly
responcled, "lbesides nothing would
ever coiivince Ille of its truitb."

cc'And yet," said Mr. Candid,
"yen do net hesitate to bring the

charge of Digyotry against others.
Are you aware what really consti-
tutes Bigotry ?",

"O yes, it is being sa strongr in
your own notions, and holdixrrb
averybody else to be wiongr."

"No, there you are niistaken;
for ene may be firrnly convinced of
any truth and maintain it strougly
without ]3igotry, which consists in
holding on te OflO'8 own opinions,
wchether riqld or wrong, wllet/Ler true
or faise. A Bigoct is one who is
proof against conviction; and,
the-lefore, Il arn surprised tha-t you
shQuld charge it iqpon Episcopalians,
even -while you avow it youirself."

411 avow it, indeed! No, what
ever else I niay be, 1 amn no Bigot,"
exclainied the ohi lady indignantly,
and thon, after a Momeit's pause,
sire added, "IWhen did I avow it 1'

"W,,y, in declariug, just Dow,
thiat nothing- wvould oeor convince
yeni of the truith of the 'Apostelic
8u%3cescýien,' yen exactiy define
B.'igrrotry and avow youÈself a Bigot
on thiq point, at least."

"Is thiat se? Why Ithougt that
B3igrots wverq those who burneci people
at the stake,and who wanted to force
everybody te believe as they did."

"Br are, of course, Vcry apt
to 1be intelerant and strongly in-
clined te persecute others, but this
is inot inrpflied in ùhro ineaningy of
the word it9elf, which sirnpiy de-
fines the way in which. ene holds
'his own convictions or notions-
eue who will not hear reason, and
whorn nothing wilI conVince, or in-
duce te changye his opinions. And
1 cannot, thinik that Episcopali.ius
are open te this charge; for, as a
body, they seuin of ail others pecu-
liarly disposed te hear reason, and
needi only te be convinced that they
are in errer, in order te abandon it.
Indeed, I arn inclineci te thiukz, that
they are ofton calied Bigeots simpiy
because they have opinions and
principles whîch they a-re net dis-
poscd te abandon just because
others denouince, without being
able te disprove thern. If, now,
you or others could Prove that the
1 Apostolic succession' is not a fact,
Epi:-copalians would very quickly
cease te niaintain it, and ail of thje
consequences which depend upon
it, tee. Whereps, if I wCre te
bringr any amount of evidence te
Sustain it as -a fact, and te show its
reason and necessity in the divine
systemi, you declare that it would
be useless, as nothing would con-
vince Yeu of its truth. Se that it
is youi7 bigrotry, and net ine,
-%vhieh prevents us from agireeing ona
this poinàt."- Old Church Path.

WORK.
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TUE WTL'NESS OF THE SPIRIT

11ow (10 we knwwben a 1spirit
flot oiîrs but yicater, is acting utpon
ou11' solits ?

M'ienî wt.e fec] conscioins, noV so
inuch of J)e;.c8inf a 71,/z, (es <f a

To iiiake Ltiis distiuction clear,
let uts obse-rve that it holds through
ail the hiighier forms of lijan life.
Yoti w'iiI find jiist thatýt distinction
beýtw(e a truce and a false t-1acher.

The mian wbio proclainîs the trath
he tlihs, as his owri, is neyer the
Iig-hest kýiud of preachier; lie who
,speaks because the truti 1»KA6eSs,ý
himn, leaves an impress on the zicges.

The true artist is noV the ian
%who paints Vo depict, lus own ideas,
buit lie who is filted by a iriDhty
inspiratior. which compe!s hini Vo

Saiiit te fornis of beauty and
iihtness which lie secs cbowiny

arolund hin.
Passingr to the moral lueé, we

find t' e same distinction thele. i-e
,who does ighIt becauise it niay rive
pleasu'e, and fears to do wx-ong be-
cause it is painful, is never, in the
highest sense, a mioral m~an at ail>
but lie onby is ýsUch whio does right
becaiise filled w'ith a life higher
and grrander thian his owni-iho
,recognuises in consCience the mgoni-
tiOnIs Of te Eterni Spirit Of CoD.

So in spiritual life. When we
are led by a spirit of life greater
th.an our own, ive know thiat the
Divine Spirit is acting uporP us-'
thaý,t is a witniess of sonship) fouinded
on the rock of Gon'a eternal truth-
fuluess. Einotions wtay vary ; life
piay darken; yet becau.e we feel a
power greater than our own taking"
hold of Vhs nature antd turunge it
beavenwai'ds; becawse we feel te
haud of GOD sweepiinç over tho

chorès of our natures and tuni ID
tlim-.i to imminortal melodies ,bocause
le is changelesq as the old eterni-
ies, w'e know t;hat He~ is bearing,

witness to our spirits thlat %ve are
ii children: . lFor as niany as are

led by the Spirit of Gon, they are
te sons of GoD."-T/te lie E. L.
ll.

FlEE-WILL 0FIFRIINOS.

TUjE Church ivi11 nxourn over
an empty treasiuy until she teaches
lier chîldren that otli3rinçg Vo Goo)
are among the highest privileges
anti duties ot a Christian. No hu-
inan expedients wvill cuire the evil.
The tithes are the LoRD's. When
we bring, as a fre(>-wilI offering,
thiese gifts to Him, there will be no
lack of ineans fer Ris work. It
inay be impssible to realize titis at
once; we caui teach the duty, we
can offer mnen the opportunif y, n-e
can promise themi the blessing of
GoD, weP cati place His serViCe be-
fore thenm, flot as a Yrtidgecl diity.
lut as the privilegre of a loving,
thankful heart, done not unto men
but unto GOD.-Biwh/Op WkzpipleI.

SPEAK TO YOUR CLER-
GYMA-N.

TUE Pastor w~ould be greatly
aided in his work if his people
would he more ready to confide iii
hini their ieligious difficulties, and
doubts, aud troubles. If they
%vould speak more freely of their
peculiar trials and perpiexities, and
wo~uId go to him "or help and in-
struction ini the ruany littie aud
greait niatters that arise as questions
in thieir minds-suggcested perhaps
by the Objection of sontie critical or
sireptical neighbor, or may h, i
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rdirthe 'Word of Go»~. Be-sides
Ibeil1g tleMSelVes directlV bon efittedl
they -%'ould in this way hei1p to
Civ e thieir pa8tor that insighit into,
the character and thoughta and
spritual needs of his peo ple, which
je so nlecessary JLo0 the efficacy of
beth bis pastoral and pulpit mna
trat ion S.-elouled.

IT le reported that not a single
infidel1 book is te be fouind in the
*Welsh languiage.

A LTE wvii1 die of niegleet sooiler
than in any ether way. The only
rpason why sonuie lies grow se large
and stout is thatsonuebody pets and
feeds them.

IF infant 1)aptism was not prac-
ticed froin the iirst, how could Ter-
tullian. iii the second cenittry, take
exception to sonie of thet viewe
whichli ad grown up concerning it,

EACR administration of the
-Lord's Supper i% like a ro&X'cafl ln
the presence of the enemy. Who-
ever fails to answer to hi; nanie de-
serves te ho considered a deserter.

AccsSIN.-r.Thomag K. AI-
lin, for niany years an ee§teemed
ininister amoug; the Second Adve-nt-
ists, has been adliiitted as a candi-
date for Holy Orders in Minnesota.

DATES of foindation of the older
Fects.-Luther;n, by Martin Lu-
thler, 1517 ; Pr.btru John
Calvin, 1529 ; Scotch Proesbvteri-
ans, John lKnox, 1560 ; Bapýtists,
originaiiy Anabaprtists, John of Ley-
don and others, 15295 ; Congregra-
tionalists, originally Independents
or ]3rownists, Brow'n, 1580; Metliod
ists, Johu Wesley, 1729.

WORK. I

B.AiPTISMl ig î (1k0or. It is ever
ajar. hoe who koaocks may enter.
Bcyoncl the door, are pri'vilegtes,.-
prayer, praiso, the Word, the altar.
Cross the flhreshold. and these ano
ail iei.

GooD and cvii are plaintiffand
defendant. The court whero thev
plead i8 the Forum of Conscience*
The verdict appears in the life lived,
and is the resuit of struggle and
coutemt,

A SCOTCH paIStOr told a good deal
of truth in a fcw words when lie
said that the Illiberalismn" which
dispenses with creeds and 1oides
tlat, if 3incere, it does not mnatter
what a man «believes, leads to la
theology without GOD),a Christianity
without Christ, a -worship without
reverence. and a lifo without hop)e."

A MNougyht to forge an iren
boit that je to go into, a railroad
biidge, as ïf the oye Of GoD Nvas on
him. "le that is faithful in the
1oaQr, is faithful also, inii uchl." le
ough1-t to mnanufacturo furniture,
cloth, or a-ny fabrie for human use
anci 'wear, as before the Ail seeing

ye. le ourdit te inake hie steaini
hoiler, his ship, his bridge, te
stand the test of the- eternal l'aw.

WHAT if We SIIcceed in persuad-
ingy men to, give becaise they can
guive, without feelingt it, rcnrv
some other form of bonev'o1ence
made easy, h, thât a gospel for
theni? Are we not rather preach-
ing Ch)rist ;vhen we teach theil te
guive when they feel it nmost, to give
out of poverty, to shorten rest, or
leng-then labor, or abandon pleasure
-to carry a cross which leaves on
body or estate "m iarks of the Lord
Jesus V,
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DEAit CIIILDREN,
Hlave you ail grown -ieary of

giving that tho list of contribtîtors
is so small? iRead this, think and
pray over it, and may GoD "ive you
gr-ace "lto irnitate our Great Exarn-
pie."

"lDo you think that it is alvays
time to gTive, gYive ' DO you grow
tired of hearing about inissionary
boxes and mite chests, Lonten and
Easter oflèering,,s? There isOtie who
never wearies of living; whose
hand is always open to bestow
blessing-S. Day by daylHegcives us
f-god and raiment, light and air,
friends and happiness. H1e is the
Giver of allgood things. Hie grives
us in this world lifo, and ina the
world te corne life everlastiug.
Shial we ho tirod of makingr our
little roturns to Him? Shall we
flot rather be glad to imitate our
great examip!e, and becorne ini Our
turn, as He 9eriniLk us, grivers?
GOD'S children should shtowvthatthoey
are Ris chidren, and as their Ilea-
venly Father has freely griven to
thein so should they freely grive."

I thinkc you wvil ail like to, hear
about Benjamin Shingrwatuk, wvho is
known to mian-; of you, and I trust
that you may ail ho encoiiraged
steadfadly te help on tho good
work.

Benjamin Shingwauk is the son
of an Indian named Menesenoons
living at Gardon River, he is a
regtular littie Indian feliow with
black happy eyes and a head likeo a
bear skin, and is only just turnedl
12 years old. This little fellow
when ho first camne to us about four
years agro scarcely knew a word of

Enghlish, but can now talk it quito
readily, hid is very sharp at his
school %vork and lias a moast iceten-
tive x-nernory; he is iilso a well-
behaved polito boy, and, as is gen-
erally the case with our boys, is
trustwvorthy and truthful ; Ben
would net tell a falsehood te avoid

scolding or punishmcent; and this
noble trait we are Ylad to, say is
very common among our boys,
they wili often incriminate, them-
solves and incur punishmenit by
voltirtary confession of their faults.
Thoni as to Bon Shingcwauk's attain-
pients. fie is reading in the fourth
book, learniucg Engliish history,
gaininar, geography, Canadian spel-
feor, and latin: In aritbmetie hoa
bast, advanced as far as fractions,
hie write.s a clear clerkdlike hiand.
and is one of the first boys in his
knowiedge of scripture.

We must azld that Benjamin is
learningr medicine; he already
knaows the mnies Latin and Eng-
lish of neariy ail the medicines
(150 or se) in the medicine cup-
board, and is able to make up a
doctor's prescription. In three or
four vèars' tinie we shall hope to
afiord hini tlie Opportunity of a
higlieLid: io than the Shing-
wauk Home can give, and we bo-
lieve that if he continues to gro on
as well as ho has begtun, ho will
prove a credit to Our school, and
niay become the nieans of vnuch
grood in the advancenient and civil-
ization of bis people.

WAWANOSH HOME.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MARCH, 1880.
LelIa. Cornwallis, N. S............. $0.25
Baby, do. ................. 21
Friend, HF.alifax, N. S................ .5

Ail contributions should N-q addlressed:
"Algonia Aid Associatiot! - re of Rev.
T. E Dowling, Carleton, St. John, N. B."


